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45TH CoNGREss,
3d Session.

}

SENATE.

REPORT
{

No. 698.

IX THE SKXATE OF THE U:XITED STATES.

FlmrWAUY 3, 1879.-0rderell to ue printetl.

-:\lr.

DAYIS,

of lllinoiH, from the Committee on the .Ttuliciary,
the following

~ulnuitted

REPORT:
The Committee on the Judiciary, 1.cho were instnwted by the Senate "to inquire into and report 1.tpon the validity of the so-called penn it law, which
1cas enacted by the legislature of the Chickasaw Xation on the 17th day of
October, 187G," beg leave to report:

11J.c law in question Heems to have a twofold objeet: to preyeut the
intrusion of unauthorized persons into the Territory of the Chickasaw
Xation, and to raise revenue. By its terms no citizen of any State or
Territory of tbe United States can either rent land or procure employment in the Chickasaw country without entering into a contract with a
Chickasaw, which contract the latter is to report to the clerk of the
eotmty where he resides, and a permit must be obtained for a time not.
longer than tweh-e months, for which the citizen il'! to pay the snm of
twenty-five dollar~.
Eve'i·y lieensed merclmnt, trader, alHl e\·ery pl1yHicia11, not a Chicka:-;aw, is required to obtain a permit, for which the snm of twenty-th-e
dollars is exact<:'d.
A Chickasaw is liable to punishment for employing a citizen of the
United States for a longer period than fifteen days without the required
permit. The word " citizen," where it is used without other qualifying
terms, obviously applies to and designates a citizen of the Chickasaw
Xation. The law does not, however, impose any punishment upon a citizen of tbe United States other than by declaring that in case of the
Yiolation of any law of the Chickasaw Nation the offender shall be ordered
out of the limits of the nation; but such citizen who, after having contracted with a Chickasaw and obtained a permit, shall, without the
knowledge or consent of the latter person, leave his employment, forfeits his permit, and none other can be granted to him.
Such arc the eHsential p1·ovisions of the law; and in passing upon the
question C?f its validity the iuqniry ariHes whether it coutlicts ·w ith any
act of CougTl'RH or treaty stipulation.
"\Ve han·. from the organization of our government; recognized the
fact that Iuclim1. ·,while maintaining their tribal orgauization, constitutr
clistinct and i11dcpeudent communities, capable of entering into treaty
stipulations with the United States. "\Ve have considered them as inyested with the right of self-government and jurisdiction over the persons and I>roperty within the limits of the territory they occupy, exce11t
so far as that jnriHdictiou has been restrained and abridged by treaty or
act of Congress. Subject to the snperviHm·y control of the Federal
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Government, they may enact the requisite legislation to maintain peace
and good order, improve their condition, establish school systems, and
aid their people in their efforts to acquire the arts of ·civilized life; and
they undoubtedly possess the inherent right to resort to taxation to raise
the necessary revenue for the accomplishment of these vitally important
objects-a right not in any sense derived from the Government of the
U11ited States.
The intrusion of white men upon Indian reRervations has been found
to be injurious to the well-being of the Indians, and wg have sought by
Htringent legislation to suppress the evil.
The seventh article of the treaty of 1855, between the ChoctawR and
the Chickasaws, is in the following words :
So far aA m,ay be compatible with the Constitntion of the Unite(l RtntPs, and the
laws made in pnrsnance thereof regulating trncle anu illtercourRe with the Indian
tribes, the Choctaws and Chickasaws shall be RCClHf'(l in the unrestricted right of selfgovm·nment and fltll jn1'isclict ion over personA and property within their respective limitR;
excepting, however, aU persons or t.heir property who are not by birth, adoption, or
otherwiRe citizens or members of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribe, and all persmls, not being citb:ens or members of either tribe, found within their limits shall be
cousidPred intruders, and be removed from and kept out of the same by the Unite(l
Btates agent, assisted, if necessary, by the military, with the following exceptions,
viz: such individuals as are now, or may be, in the employment of the government,
and their families; those peacefully traveling or temporarily sojourning in the country,
or trading therein under license from the proper authority of the United StateR; an<l
such as may be permitted by the ChoctawH an(l Chickasaws, 'vith the assent of the
United States agent, t.o reside within their limits, without bPcoming citizens or memllers of either of said tribes. (11 Stats., 612, 613.)

The right of self-government by the ChickaRaws, so far as it is compatible with the Constitution of the United States and the Indian intercourse law, is thus recognized, and all persons not citizens or members
of the tribe are, with certain specified exceptions, declared to be intruders, and subject to removal and exclusion from the Territory by
the agent. There is nothing in this or the other articles of the treaty
which prohibits the Chickasaws from enacting that those who, with the
assent of the agent, are permitted to remain, and who desire to be employed, shall be required to enter into a contract with a Chickasaw, and
that the latter shall apply for a permit upon the prescribed terms.
The forty-third article of the treaty of 18G6 is as follows :
The United Slates promise ancl agree that no white person, excPpt officers, agents, ::UH1
f'mployes of the government, and of any internal-improvf'ment company, or personA
traveling through, or temporarHy sojourning in, the said nations, or either of them,
blwll be permitted to go into sai(l Territm·y, unless formally incorporated aml naturalized,
by the joint action of the authorities of both nations, into one of the said nations of
Choctaws ::tnd ChicbtsawR, a,cconling to their lawR, customs, or usages; but t!li.s article
is not to be cou8i1'ued to affect partiP-s heretofore atlopted, or to prevent the employment
temporarily of whHe persous who are teachers, mechanics, or skilled in agriculture,
or to prevent the legislative authorities of the respective nations from authorizing
such works of internal improvement as they may deem e~:;sential to the welfare ttnil
prosperity of the community, or be taken to interfere with, or invalidate, any action
which has heretofore been had, in this connection, by either of the said nations.

While the United States promises alHl agrees that no white person,
except certain classes specifically described, shall be permitted to go
into the Chickasaw territory, and declares that the article shall not be
construed to affect parties theretofore adopte<l, or to prmrent the temporary employment of white persons who are teacherR, mechanics, or skilled
agriculturists, the Chickasaws are not prohibited from exclu<ling, if they
think proper, such persons, or from requiring that they, if permitted to
remain, shall enter into a contract with Chickasaws, and that the latter
shall not e~nploy or contract with them unless the permit co11templatt>«l
hy the act shall haye been obtained.
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There is notldng in the act in conflict with the forty-seventh article
of the treat3r. That article, after providing that upon the application
of the legislative council, and with the assent of the President, all the
annuities and trust funds shall be converted into money, and the aggregate amount equally divided and paid per capita, to the individual Chickasaws, respectively, declares that a sufficient sum shall be retained by
the United States as, in the opinion of the President, shaH produce an
amount of interest adequate to defray the expenses of the government,
together witha judicious system of education, until these objects cau be
provided by a proper system of taxation. Whenever this shall be done,
the retained money shall also be divided. This article manift-stly has
exclusive reference to the division of the trust funds, and forbids the
division of the whole of them in the contemplated manner until a r ertain
contingency arises. It does not expressly or by necessary implication
interfere with the exercise of the taxing power of the Chickasaws.
It is proper to remark that no such law can be applied to the officers
of the government in the discharge of their appropriate duties. No permit can be exacted from them, and the act in question cannot, by any
jnst construction of its term-s, be extended to them.
The committee are, therefore, of opinion that the law is not inntli1l.
PERHIT LAW OF THE CIIICKASA W

XATIO~.

SECTION 1. Be it enaeted by the legi87atut·e of the Chickasaw Xation, That c·itizens
of any State or Territory of the United Stn,tes wishing to hire or rent lantl, or be otherwise employed in this Jtation, shall be required to enter into contmct ·with a citizen;
Raid contract to be reported by the citizen to the county clerk of the county where
said citizen resides.
SEC. 2. Be 'it jn1·tl1er enacted, That any citizen who shall emploJTany non-citizen , shall
apply within fifteen days after entering into contract to the clerk of the county where
said non-citizen wisheR to reRide, for a permit for male non-citizen over the age of
eighteen years, in his employ, and for each permit so obtained, the non-citizen shall
pay to the clerk issuing the same the sum of twenty-fivedollars, and the clerk shall retain, for each permit issued, twenty-five cents for his services, ::md shall report to the
auditor and treasurer quarterly, of all money received by him for permits, alHl after
ueducting out his fee, shall pay the balance over to the treasurer for national purposes.
~EC. 3. Be it jnTther enacted, That eyery foreigner who shall come into this uation for
the purpose of farming or being otherwise employed, withont the proper authority of
the United St:ttes Government, shall be deemed an intruder by virtue of ~:>Pction 2134
.
of the Revised Statute of intercourse law.
SEc. 4. Be it jUI·ther enacted, That all licensed merchants and traders (non-citizens)
shall, in addition to the tn,x p:tid on goods, be re(tuired to procure from the county
elPrk of the county in which they wish to tmde, and all physicians, non-citizens,
wishing to practice their profession, shall procure from the county clerk of the conn.ty
in which the~7 wish to reside, a permit, for which they pay each twenty-five dollars,
conditioned upon the faithful observance of the htws of this nation, and the clerks
Hhall dispose of the funds in the manner prt>scribed in section two of this act.
SEc. 5. Be it j1u·the1' enacted, That no permit shall bt> granted for a longer time than
twelve months, an(l in case of violation of any law of this nation, the offender shall
he onlerell out of the limits of the Chickasaw Nation. And any citizen who shall
employ any non-citizen for a longer time than fifteen tlays without procuring n, permit for the same, shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be subject to a fine of
twenty-five dollars before the county court haYing jnristliction; and all finer-; collected
under thiR act shall go to the county treasury f<>r county purposes.
SEC. 6. Be it fn1'ther enacted, That any non-citizen having entere l into contract with
any citizen of this nation and obtained a permit under his employ, and shallleaYe the
i'mploy of s;:tid citi~o~en without his knowledge and consent, shall forfeit his permit, and
JJo other perrnit i-lhall be granted any uon-citir.eu forfeiting the same by eitlll'r clerk of
t>ither county of thiH nation.
SEc. 7. Be if, fnrth er enacted, That :"Lny pi'rsou living in this nation nnller permit sha.ll
11ot be allowed to hring into or hold more than tive head of milch cows, and shn 11 hnve
no hogs outside of inclosure, but, shall be allmn~d all the work-horses, mnler-;, and en,ttle aR may he nC'eessary to work said farm, and shall be allowed to feed Hnrplns crop
to l>eef-('attle mHll'r fe11ce.
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SEC. 8. Be it fnrther enacted, That <Lll freedmen not owned by Chickasaws or Choctaws at the date of the treaty of Fort Smith shall be required by the sheriff's of the
respectiYe counties of this nation to procure permits, as provided in this act.
SEC. 9. Be it ju1·thm· enacted, That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed, and this act take eftect and be in force from and after its passage.
Approved October 17, A. D~ 1876.
B. F. OVERTON,
. Gorenwr of the Chickasaw Nation.
KATIONAL SRCRETARY'S O:F:FICE,
City, Ch,ickasaw Nation, Ind. Ter.
I 1to hereby certi(v that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the original act
of the legislature of tlJC Chickm;aw Nation, which may be found on file in this office.
GiYcn under my hand and seal of office this the 25th day of January, A. D. 1877.
JOSIAH BROWN,
National Secretary, C. ]{.
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